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every age and conftimtiou, contains nothingbut for the cure of corns, it will tffe&na.!y eradic ite . ? .qucP-edt par tfce fjrae. Do do !ut» mTTDXT 110 nn
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tioa to a physician ol tie ftrft reputation, and; [Price 37$ cents.] JAMES M'GREW, ") **'. t. A certam ot or p'ece of tfiePrivate Jorirnjls,which he maybe allowed
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devoid or an.mauo/i,and fcarcdy I ln i..hahitant - Xareh , üb , 1759 . m,r ofthe !aid large tract- called the Viney#rd, fcm t ;me> or tho& on, o{ thco)^
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Churchy Anmkyne Sffence. fcrtew hours produced tf»e inofv - ihe y«ry van e proper y p trnmcnt., are oil in dark-
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11/* j 1 ff ,H .Te t 1 I ? « , J ' ? L r I defcriction It » well worth the attention ol ittccceding ejeneratioii, to preserve the public rc-worms, ant ehe fecoml tnnulandsof small ones, fumenting. pain, bat rcmpye. it aln.oft mftan- HtethP.n lor pmpapt.ng the gofpcl among | ,h^fe^ho ? i{h f0 f;cltrc t0 themfelv« plcafant cords,and th. attention of the nation,in thoferud.many or them not a q .arter of an inch .ong tn ] tsneoufly. he he»d -che occafiouid by hard the Heathen ; and the aft fwpplementaryto , anJ h?, th fl u, tior, s the vicinity of ti c city. ages, being caH«5 off from their domestic concern,the ycungeft they feci:-ed ro be otnlumed, and drinki g, and an\ local pains in any other 1 art» Use fait! recited asl palfed on the fei ond i.ay of 1 to aHPafe in wars and conouufl Of k hit inflnit,
had the appears .ce of fkii s atu, of slimy mat- |of the body or extremities are by application, «i March. > uetboulaivd seven hundred andnine- t : tertisoffaleare, one third part oft e yur

u ,." ?]d t h c l aw \ 0[ Alfred be had thev he.n
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Ithak't " V ninV inform outfit Ihave » THE ITCH. the. ce"along the iuie fn run to theplaieof be-
experienced the ha<" 11 iR 3s from vourJUo- ft is Co certain injts ooeratinn, that it ha, never r .< hW hfe.| thy;dfd into fnenjhijW J\ feet fronfm Chef frequent oecafionsto recur to the Journals ofCon-
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zc iiges, havintr bsco much affii . etl \u25a0 ? -ai.ed in a«.y one 111 *MC« ',
w.'-r y 0 * ' (v,?, . that plat. anddi-Wtes house, now ip (he -ci.ure of Samuel tv of them' That w. iinderdand dntRichard

y .trs pall, with vri out cotnp.aitlt* can fed y ; curing that oitagreeabie difer, e. in r 01,, ) ? \u25a0 i. e
JMj frat2 i<v»ial p;rts of -.ownfhrps areTUenge fubjefl to "1 ground rent ol jc» pt.-runnum. Fo'well. j.rii-tvr, of Philadelphia, has had it in

wvnris, pai 1 cul-rly a confiatit pain in my (to- j one ai plication on y, t .oug ap le. 0 mar o
nflices of the Rerifter e.f the The, advantageous situation ol this property re- contemplation ro print that public record; and

math and bowels, frequent .nd severe head lands ,0 England, Scotland and Ireland It doe. Jested In the Dcr ol the .

n.uft heknown, there that be h,,h oht,med partial countenaneefrom ma-
acbe, With . g-n.-rsl laflif.te atld weak tefc, du- ;gt contain one particle of mercury, (fee the ah '° r

f<w in thi< tity t
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a c qUa, , t , ac nnecception»blc ny individuals; hut that he has delayed profecu-
rin whi h -ime T had the he : medical advice 6d»,f) hue may he app led with the greatefl r.os. of ah perlons concerned. . wi ? b(r ,.. nl/ to thJ pßr Uafe. Apply to ting the work, in expeSation of encouragement

«».«. n* «*».* <«?\u25a0«»«.» james mwU vjtrw*"*physicians I coiiL hear ot 1 . tiicne. proprietor is so certaia of its infallibility, br fcill be granted lor milhas-yiervite. perform- no. 19S Chefnut flrect, next door to the pre '"?? ? ''"B" rcfpeflftilhr lolicit, a. the
European, wk(i Ui ai.) n °

- that he ei gAges to return the money to any per- ed during the'late war, are required to prefcm I a,iv, ' vuMication i. nectffary to be daTeminatedamong
order. ' sow on wJiom it did not perform a cure in four tj,e ftjr,e to the RegiHer of the Trealury, il ' march J tt. th fa-tf "' ,c s,i-.a. ~ ,Ifhould, .00 pro, .ably have continued with-- 1 feme time prior »o the twelfthd-y of February --

render hm, fuchadd: t.,,?alencouragement, to that
out relief, hut f- r your % orm b.llroyin* Lop

red by ,h# inTentPl a!)d sole propri- J eight hundred, for TO BE SOI D FOR CASH "i ,v , TJI'T wltXfrgte, Wh th brought trom roe an aPrmfliing I ,t0 [)r fanie,
Jr Church , at hss dispensary >37 pu mole of being re Siftered ;No registry "to enable hi,r, to proceed with the work so that

q.an.iiv ..f small white worms, about the I,ze Frpnt rcar tbc Hy market, New York ; and Lp! ho/ever be made oi ai.y SfS quanrty thai **«**"<>*'>> your Memori.l.lls may be enabled to purchase co-
os 1 coirs? thread- and, in fhoittimr If nod fo|, by Metfr,. H and P Rice, 16 fourh Seeond townihip ot : i'otii ihoufand s, J, For Proptrty "i tke City, or vntbtn ib.rty pies ot that record for themselves.
mvfelf perfeflly free from all my forrr.,r con-- f lle£r / ; and Mr. Rice, Baltimore. 1 <« oaP C' MWI,U>

»'//« «f it, 1 ma, M K *a"'Jf hn '? Co",ChariesHeatly,
pi ;iots. ~-d have enjoyed a good date ... heahh enu a^jmit tefeea at iie .ffiu. The priority oflocation of the wa. t t-. which A PLANTATION or tr.tcl of Land in 'wiliia* 'o'hhF.^ifflinjo"
for nve months pall. r.ay he ptefev.ted and red in ?nanner afore- XI MimluCounty and Srste of PeiinlXlva- rpnh B \i*K--<n lohn Retlv w Sertreant John

1 have const mtly - «°nimene ; »* VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. to th = «»|h day of tebroary in the ri.a, with,,, fix miles of the river Juniata, ton- rhompfon.Jaredl.igerfoll.JafperMoylan,William
cine, and ~iai as lo.i. a i .'?» ' y*r onethoufand c-ght himo.red, will immediate- taming about yz acres. There are about fifty Rawh, J. Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
my own experience reafo-, to he ,rve it to be an iy after, the UJ day. be determinedby tot, in the j acres cleared, part of which is a rich bottom, M.Keppele, Mote Levy, Robert Porter, Georgeand - d rime \. . . _ fOH sale mode dfpicrioed by the aCI fiift rec.ted. j by a ronfkdt (iunm tliat is strong Davif, Tohn Hallowcll, James Oldden. Walter
an \u25a0 peil'-m wifb for lurtn.-r mtormition, «'i About 2? acres of Land, '} \u25a0 <motii; h t- work an oil or a grill mill Any Frankliu, Jamca Milnor, John C. Wells John I~
with pleasure T AVISO the ea. fide of the Falls Road.- JXSe Alexander I. Pallas/ Joseph Reed Thomas
J e ' !_> On 'he Fast it o l-oundedl-y prope-rtv belong- ,' goo , n ,hc order ot which the prioi ity el locati-

t)l
;
r - nt rn,a "on bV JPP'y,ne at the Willing, Samued M Fox, John Nixon,Robert Wain

~. . ing to Mr. Tenet. Francis, fen.?on the Tooth, by ft ',,. determined I v hit as afbreftid r-fon- ' ijaicite. Robert H. Dunkm, John Ewmg.Jun EdwardPen-
'-°h .

i'piif a road -.f two perches, and on the noi ih by a lane, - t || y or hy tKeir atretits, defienatein nrilir.Rat the N. B. If fold, credit wil4 be given for part nington, Mi iry E..her, William Nichols, William
1 had been a hn, time affiled with a v.alent w ,,ic!, f, pi?at

"

s it froro Mr . M. Call. It is propo- Ac Regiftw of the money.
P Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypoeU

and rr.iwmg pa.n in M divide this laud into 3 equal parts in order ner townftij-s, leit dbyth m rcl-ef.ively. Of her 17, 17*9- dtf. Crukfea
T
nk' Henry K.HeU

contir.-.i I h.-id-ohe. ev .th a fr.q uent ,«immt pto the purchasers. --Auch ofthe said 1,..1der» as Cull not ietianiw \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -
-

V ' Haven, John Puulap, Edward
»'« "Y ht ' <! - accor r 2

.

n'!.d J" ,hnT"°! A,fo> 3' atrw"muated ' " the wef} fid« of their locationson the said day. {halt be poilponed RF \ I FSTATF Shoemaker, joh-KT wimam mU^Dawi' and fomeii.oes pal nal blindnets, and.was rer- Qern.antown roid, adjoining Mafters's eftate, focatka such warrants t. all other Mfei of
I.A L ii, C. Clcypoole. I bomas Armstrong, Samuel H.

dored incapable o 1 attending rr y i'Uud is, 1'? j | )r jn ,y part of the property of the late Samuel regifterec!warrants FOR s/I i. e 9 Smith, Jo.ia Fenno.
loss of "re- gtb i f. nie'imes could scarcely eat kliffliti. '

V. " True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
.l morsel for two or three days ; when my appe- For ttrnls apply to Samuel Mitllin, corners! holders cf warrants for military services WILL BE SOLD, fer.ted to the Houfeof Reprefcrtanves of the
fire wovld fudelenly become aftonilhiiiely vora Market and nth ttrcets. fulficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips it P jlic Vendue nn Saturiav r rth -r United States, on Monday, tne sßth ef June
ciom, I Cirmlv believed myWf to be in aeon- rartiaryi4. dtf. or trafis of tour thcu'and acre each; Call, at any LT 5 f *7B^
fumptien, which mufl soon put a period to my I time abtr Monday the ljth day of Februiry, iSoo ; f ' *- WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
life when happi'v hearinfr of several ctues i sr- TO BE SOLD aud prior to the f.rfl day ol January, 1802, be al- A three story Brick House, " JON VTIIAN W. CONDY, C'ttaK.
formed! by Hamilton's Worm Destroying Lo- ' low'dto register die said warrant, in manner a- AND largeKitchen, with two orthreebnil !-

" .sEiOLV hD by rbe Scoateand Houfeof Rep-
zergesincomplaintswhichcbuldnotbeacco.il t- '

\ HREE or four lots ot about 30 or 40 acres lorrfarf, end torthwith to ma.ee Ucat.ons therefor f\_ ing lots, adjoining the fame, (itua-e on the "*fe«tatives ol the United States of America iu
ed for , I took two doses, which expel ed an m- . 1 each more or less as may tuit a purchafeT on any trad or traits of land not before located. corner ofKing ind High Street-, V/.lmio -toil Pongrcfc -IT. mbl d, Iha- tl\eSccr. tary oftheSenate
credible number gf small sharppointed worms: On each of which there is _ a good fit jation for a VI Also, at wo story brick hoofe 3c -'i uatc on 'he and I'ie Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives,be
in short, I now enjoy as perfect health and hoUe-viz. one on the r.ver Defeware, Tuitable AU warrants or claims tor lands on account of nol th fi.le ot the upper n.arket li «fe VVi irin authoriicd a-d direiled, to fubfcrihe.onfuchtetre.
ftrene'h, as ever I did in my life, and I believe either lor a gentleman s feat, or for a person who mditary fervitej, which fhalinotbe rcgiftered and t j,kewife f

'''e *'

a, they n-av d 0 m eligible.for theufe oftheSenate
,rs hp PiitirelvefT died bv meaßSofvOUr might Willi to engage in the lumber buftnefs hav- locatedbefore the firft day ofJanuary, igca, are hy . .e a "°t ot excellent m«rfll.«| Bran- . 1 ?

f - , f hundredmy cure to be entirely etl.dlcd b> means your !au<jing . One c-mmanding a good the supplementary of Congress herein before
,:t two acre, and a half.
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It i. ll «"? of
m pro-jnedirine. r-- tPfr r., rv view ofthe river from the highefH ground between recited, paffcd on tbs second day of March, 1700 thought unaecel.ary to particularize this pro- ' \u25a0l . 1 KnlweH and suchMy brother w, neffing its sup »mg \u25baffic.cy

[he Dpyp?cfc anJ Foi;ucffm treeks ; and another d££ l ar ed to be foreverbarre*.
' 7"' P*«y, as it Is prejumed tbepurehafer will incline I H Richard and »u«n

Wi« indweo to t.ke a do.jf thoog a't
011 the BrKiol Road. Enquire tf Mr. Gilpin near Gives under my lund at Philadelphia the to view it. The conditions will be made kno n '\u25a0 ol ecptcs ofdcfipoM complete the'health, which occasioned h.m likewise to void th# x f ftoncQn the [M road . and y£a /;i , JOVe mcatiol!cd
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A ftneere def.re that others in similar clrcum- h-"»*.,g ; ope of Whichis suitable for a t-an.yard, TREASURY DEPARTMENT. WHEREAS President the Senatepro tempore.
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